**University of Toronto**  
*Site: Faculty of Dentistry, Dental Clinic*

| Record #: MET1192 | Last Full Update: 08 Jan 2019 |

**Memos and Bulletins**

**Public Comments**

*Extremely limited service through July and August,* and closed for winter holidays

**Contact Information**

**Office**

416-864-8000 ; Children's Clinic 416-864-8280

**Website**

https://patients.dentistry.utoronto.ca/patients

**Social Media**

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aDhcnu4KQAo

**Agency Information**

**Legal Status**

(50) Non Profit

**Description and Service Details**

**Description (Service)**

Comprehensive dental care for patients accepted as teaching cases * student work supervised by dentists * basic care, children's clinic, braces, implants, dentures, gum disease treatment, oral surgery, root canals, general anaesthesia, Paediatric Dentistry Surgicentre * limited emergency care, usually not same day service

**Hours**

Mon-Fri 8:30 am-5 pm, with exceptions such as exam periods * extremely limited service through July and August

**Areas Served**

Central Ontario ; Durham Region ; Halton Region ; Peel Region ; Southwestern Ontario ; Toronto ; York Region

**Eligibility**

Patients are chosen according to the teaching requirements of the program * Paediatric Dentistry Surgicentre -- young children with special needs requiring dental care while under deep sedation or general anaesthesia

**Application**

No referral required for basic care, children's dentistry, braces or emergency care * referral forms for other services available on website * long waiting list for some services

**Languages**

Interpreters must accompany patients who do not speak English

**Fees**

Reduced rates -- call or visit website for details

**Site Information**

**Located In Community**

Toronto Downtown Central

**Address & Map**

101 Elm St  
Toronto, ON M5T 3A7
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intersection</th>
<th>University Ave and Dundas St W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mailing Address | Faculty of Dentistry  
                  124 Edward St  
                  Toronto, ON M5G 1G6 |
| Physical Access | Wheelchair accessible building including main entrance and barrier free washrooms * several public parking lots nearby |

### Categories and Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HCSD Main Heading</th>
<th>Child / Family Services ; Disabilities ; Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCSD Sub Heading</td>
<td>Child Mental Health ; Children with Disabilities ; Resources for Children with Disabilities ; Resources for Youth with Disabilities ; Youth with Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Categories</td>
<td>Dental Prosthodontics ; Emergency Dental Care ; Endodontics ; General Dentistry ; General Dentistry ~ Children and Youth With Disabilities ; Orthodontics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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